, which was allowed to remain in for about an hour.
Next day the stricture, which had almost entirely disappeared on that afternoon, returned again. The catheter was not ?gain resorted to, but in the evening he had a well-marked paroxysm of intermittent fever, not such as might be confounded with an ordinary rigor, but a distinct fit of ague with properly defined stages, such as he had often had before. The patient was then put on quinine, and the stricture gradually disappeared without any further surgical operation.
In reflecting on this case, the writer was reminded of other anomalous affections which he had observed, of a spasmodic nature, which had obeyed laws of periodicity, and which had given way before the administration of quinine, after having obstinately resisted other methods of treatment which seemed more directly indicated, and in all of which there had been a history of malaria. Amongst others was an instance of stridulous breathing coming on every other day, for which sedatives and antispasmodics had proved unavailing, and which lasted for months, until the patient commenced to take quinine, when it slowly disappeared.
American authors such as Flint have recognized this feature of certain anomalous affections, observing laws of periodicity, and have recommended the exhibition of quinine to determine the diagnosis. It would be interesting to know if any of the other members of the profession in the more malarial parts of India, have noticed any similar peculiarities which might not be considered mere co-incidences.
Secunderabad, Dcccan, July, 1883.
